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Buffet Suppe Dwarf :DoubIe Zinnias Are Popular
Coast Garden Gems :

.
Siifle- - ?miLsBridge. Club

Will 'Meet
SOCIETY

MUSIC

giant dahlia-flowere-d types and
the new Crown O Gold Introduo--
tions hold the spotlight in their
field. L

Plants of the , cut-and-co-

again or pumlla tinnias grow to
eighteen inches with strong,
fairly long, free-floweri- ng stems,
The flowers are round, fully dou- -
ble, but average only Awo Inches
in diameter. Of all slnnlap, this
type is outstanding for its tend- -
ency to produce great quantities
of flowers if the old ones are kepft
picked.

The most popular colors In the
class are' canary yellow, crimson,
golden orange, pink, salmon rose.
scarlet and white. Separate col- -
ors in small groups will make an
even more interesting effect tbaa
a mixture of all. f

f$M WWh "pf !

Obscure in eataloc listings un- -
der the descriptive botanical
name of Zinnia elegana pumlla,
the elegant dwarf double cut-an- d-

come-agai- n type la a gem for
coastal gardens. The-bis- ; ones re--
quire mneb more beat and there- -
fore do their best in the hot in- -
tetior valleys. Coast gardeners
inclined to brag about the won- -
drons dahlia-flower- ed and Giants
ofTcalifornia zinnias they grow, .

do so only because they have not.
majde'direct comparisons, side by
sidle, with Interior valley-grow- n

gialnts.
The dwarf

doable type was the first really
dof ble zinnia developed from the
earjly. single forms. '

Gardeners who want larger and
taller zinnias will not be inter--
estd in this dwarf gem. Tne

Chocolate Cookie
Recipe Good

hinnar as a white nktue bat
and novel too are these new
chocolate chip cookies fun to
make and wholesome as a baby's
smile:

CHOCOLATE CHIPTAN . COOKIES
U pound semi-swe- et chocolate

8 cup shortening
cup brown sugar
cup graulated sugar

2 eggs
teaspoon soda
tablespoons, hot water

2U cups flour
teaspoon salt

i teaspoon vanilla extract
4 cup chopped nut meats

cup oran
tjnop cnocoiaie coarseiy. D.

tenn.nJ ZV.Zl
SVDVsolvVoTaotwat:
er and add to mixturejsift flour
with salt; add to mixture with
flavoring, chocolate, nut meats
and bran. Drop by teaspoonfuls
on greased baking sheets and
bake in moderate oven (375 de--
grees) 15 to 20 minutes. Yield:
5 dozen cookies, 2 M Inches In
diameter.

Ham Makes Good
Main Dish j

Good old pineapple Joins ham
in a main dish for company.

HAM 8TACK9 .

8 slices pineapple
2 cups mashed sweet potatoes
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 tablespoons melted butter
3 teaspoons salt

teaspoon pepper
1 pound ground smoked bam
1 egg
1 6 slices bacon
Split each pineapple round in

v w . ., ,kT .h o- -liail IU 1AA C& Sft. 3 I W J 111 1U DIlLCDs nJT,
son sweet potatoes with brown
sugar, butter, 2 teaspoons salt
and pepper. Shape into flat pat-
ties to fit pineapple rounds. Mix
ham with egg and remaining
salt and form into 4 inch pat-ti- cs

the same sizes, as the sweet
potato ; patties. Form each stack
by placing a ham patty on a
half slice of pineapple.-- Add a
sweet potato patty and top with
another half slice of pineapple,
Arrange two strips of bacon
crosswise over each stack. Place
In a shallow baking pan and bake
In a moderate oven (350 de--
grees) for one hour. Serves I.

"Manicure the right hand only, pleas. I ran do the other one myself."
You will be as smooth as the nail polish on EITHER band in your

light silk print. It Is a short sleeved dress with a stunning little Jacket
. . . bloused above the belt . . . and a pencil-sli- m skirt below. The
manicure girl is trim in a simple, square necked dress witb studs clip-
ping together the short sleeves.

; ,

National Officer ' Pineapple Version
Is Visitor Of Favorite

The'lIOlIE
. Mi

CLUB CALENDAR
Wednesday

Camp committee of TWCA,
10 a. m.

Sigma Tan mothers' husba-

nd-son covered dish dinner
at K K. Adams home, route 1,
6:30 p.m.

Silver tea at Knight Memor
ial church. 2 p. m.

Woman's association of the
First Presbyterian church, at
church. 2 p.m.

The ladies' auxiliary of the
NALC. Knights of Pythias ball.
8 p. m.

Woman's Union of the First
Congregational church with
Miss Mary Fake, 8 42 South
12th street, covered-dis- h lunch-
eon.

Carnation club witb Mrs. W.
L. Rockhill, no-ho- st luncheon,
12 p. m.

Nebraska club auxiliary with
Mrs. Margaret Willis, 945
North Fifth street, covered-dis- h

luncheon.
Thursday

Membership committee,
YWCA, 10 a. m.

Woman's Benefit association,
district convention, Woman's
clubhouse.

FL club, with Miss Clara
Zuber. 348 North 12th street.
8 p. m.

" Woman's Benefit association
district rally. Woman's club-
house.

Town and Gown, Lausanne
hall. 2 p.m

KCKT club with Mrs. Roy
Wassam, 1045 North Capitol
street, 2 p. m.

Friday
Legion auxiliary Poppy Day.
The Woman's Bible class of

the First Methodist church
with Mrs. Tetter, 1010 North
Cottage street, 2:30 p.m.

Missouri club, Knights of
Pythias hall.

Past presidents, Hal Hlb-bar-d
camp, USWV, with Mrs.

Abby Parker, 2248 Mill street,
1 o'clock dessert luncheon.

Ann Judson circle, First
Baptist church, with Mrs. Hen-
ry Clement. 1905 South Church
street, 7:30 p. m.

Dinner Concludes
AIB Year

The Marion county chapter,
American Institute of Banking
will conclude its year's work with
a dinner, dance and program on
Thursday night in the Marion ho-
tel.

The following have been en-
rolled in study classes: Berten
Atkins, Lawrence J. Smith. Ro-
bert Woodman Walter Batliner,
Wallace Beckett, Sherman Bos-trac- k,

Frank Crawford, Michael
Fitzpatrick, Glenn Frum. Ed H.
Farrington. Raymond Hoffman,
Orval C. Kennen, Floyd L. King,
Lawrence G. Maves, Lawrence P.
Morgan, William J. Moriarity,
Ivan Osterman, Rex O h m a r t,
Bingham Powell, Herbert A. Ras-muss-en.

Roy Rice, Jr., Mary El-
len Ritchie. Charles L. Ross, Carl
Steelhammer, Marian Taylor, John
Van Orsdol, C o r d i e A. Wiper,
Jack Bush, Don Douris," Luella L.
Fruit, Dick Hauge, Selwyn Imlah,
Gordon King, George Neuraan,
Arthur W. Knox, LeRoy Sasse,
Maxine Woodfield, Weselj Ritchie,
Sidney Jones.

Dean Geist Will ;

Sing Today-Dea- n

Melvin H. Geist will sing
for members of the General Aid
of the First Methodist church,
meeting in the Carrier room this
afternoon at 2:15 o'clock.

Mrs. Walter Spauldlng will
preside at the business meeting
in the absence of Mrs. D. H.
Moser. the president. Mr. Glenn
Olds will lead devotions.

Miss Sally Reed is presenting
her Salem piano pupils and her
students from St. Helens hall of
Portland, in recital at her home
on Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

Orange and coconut have long
been a favorite family dessert
dish, now comes an Hawaiian
ambrosia. Just as good but new.
We'll give the recipe old-sty- le

cook fashion with a pinch of this
and a pinch of that, -

Slice pieces of pineapple very
thin, add a generous amount of
sliced nuts or coconut-- add some
orange or grapefruit sections and
let stand until well blended in
flavor.

a a

Auxiliary Holds
Banquet

Hal Hibbard auxiliary held a
banquet Monday night at theWoman's clubhouse for mem-
bers from Woodburn, Albany and
McMinnville and for members
who had birthdays in April, May
and" June.

Following the dinner the eve-
ning was spent informally. Mrs.
L. Beal and Mrs. .Jessie Bush
Mickelson made arrangements for
the --program. Several! readings
and musical numbers were given,

a a a
The Missouri club will meet

Friday night at Knights of Pyth-
ias hall. Mr. J. Hull of Turner
will show motion pictures of the
eastern states. AH Missourians
and friends are invited.

Thursday
Mrs. Harold Oilnger, Mn. Ver-

non Perry, Mrs. fcliarles Claggelt
and Mra. Cbpndlcr Brown win be
hostesses. Thursday night whn
they entertain members of their
contract cluib "with a dinner at
Shattuc'n Chateau. Later the
group will "eturn to the dinger
home on Mission street for several
hours of bridge.

Club members include: Mr.
Robert Draper. Mrs. Clayton Fore-
man, Mrs. William Hammond.
Mrs. Garlen Simpson, Mrs. Lor-ln- g

Schmidt, Mrs. Robert Herrall,
Mrs. Clarence Hamilton, M I a
Kreta Janx. Mrs. Glenn Wilbur,
Mrs. Vernon Perry, Mrs. Charles
Claggett. Mrs. Harold Oliager and
Mrs. Chandler Brown.

"Mice FoVilor Hrrc:

Bridge Party
Miss Audrey Fehler will en-

tertain Thursday night at jtbe
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mra. Jesse A. Fehler on Rich-
mond avenue, complimenting Miss
Mary Gemunder who will marry
Mr. Baine Cater, June 6. T h,e
evening will be spent playing
bridge and before the supper
hour Miss Gemunder will be hon-
ored with a shower. Bouquets of
red roses and other spring flow- -

ers will center the small tables.
Those bidden to honor Miss

-- Gemunder are: Miss Jeanne Pro-ber-t,

Misa Mildred Meaney, Miss
Phyllis Gardner, Miss Margaret
Anne Bligh, Miss Marjorie Wat-
ers. Mis3 Mary Dale Cladek. Miss
Maxine Case, Miss Lucy Fisher,
Miss Catherine Gemunder, Mrs.
D. K. Gemunder, Mrs. S. H. Pro- -

ut?ri. Airs. r.M i o m ,

Jesse A. Fehler, Mrs. John
Thompson, Mri. Homer Thacker
of Mill City. Mrs. Stanley Nuenes
and Miss Audrey Fehler.

Rally W 11 Be
At Clubhouse

The Woman's Benefit associa-
tion will hold a district Golden
Jubilee rally at the Woman's club
house on Thursday afternoon and
evening. A banquet will be served
at the Argo hotel at 8:30.

Members are coming from Ash-

land. Roseburg, Eugene, Albany,
Corvallis, Mill City. Dallas and
Donald. Salem will put on the
opening exercises.

Guest of honor is Mrs. Julia V.
Ward, state field director of Ore-
gon. MrriAyis Perrine is general
chairman in charge of arrange-
ments. Mrs. Edna Shumaker is
president of the local review.

The evening session is an open
meeting and the public is invited.
On the program are Mrs. Bernice
Hagen, a drill by Albany team and
the Clough-Barric- k quartet.

Pattern

I
I 4459

e

Anne Adams takes a smart
aide-lon- g view, of fashion in her
pert Pattern 44 59. It's a style
that will be useful for every. day.
The wholj frock buttons saucily
down the tide, a practical fea-
ture that may be played up with
Kay buttons as decoration. Isn't
the high curve of the front
waist-sear- a delightful? It makes
you. look slim and supple look-
ing.' .You'll, like the becoming .cel-
lar that baa very , new, rounded
lapels. ' and may be in - fresh
contrast ' The abort,- - straight
sleeves are smart for now; the
perky, sleeve-ban- ds are cool for
summer. For extra accent add a
bright bow at the neck line and
ric-ra- c edging I

Pattern 4459 Is available in

16, 1. JO. SO, $2. 34,'SS, SS.
and 40. SUe 1 takes 4 yard
35 Inch, fabric

- Bl TimiK CENTS (IS.) tm
toiaa lor taia Anne A4ama pattern.
"Wrtta plainly SIZE, NAVE, JlO-DREf-rS

aa4 STYLE NUMBER. --

, Order Ua mw AXK1 ADA II 8
PATTERN BOOK ty tka mtxt mail. . . ant ba elothea ready for im--je- rl

Within Ua par yoa will fiad
a compltta wardrobe far ait bar a
traveling r mm ' 'at feoma" liunmer.
Tere ara to mi sd country tail
rtdi, ,ta latt aportawaar, ' airr .

ahaara aneV atta. eaveaantiaa; mvrm-In- g

rowna. Taahieaa lor every, aca
ara shewn, fraia wagVally alimminf
matron frocks to apirfted. ekthe for
tota aei - a"k in an .eaiy-to-ne- ,

pattern. BOOK FIITEE" CENTS.
PATTERN MFTEEH CENTS. BOOK
AND PATTERN TOGETHER,
awESTr rivE cexts. ' -

' Head roar, order, ta Tne Oregon '

jMmw. Pattern department.

Mrs. Creighton Jones and Mrs.
Homer Goulet, Jr., entertained at
the Jones residence last night
complimenting members of their
bridge club. A buffet supper wss
served before the tables were
made up for contract.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Robert Joseph, Mrs. Harold Hauk,
Mrs. Robert Needham, Mrs. Reyn-
olds Allen, Mrs. Howard Adams.
Mrs. Kenneth Potts, Mrs. Homer
Goulet, Jr., and Mrs, Creighton
Jones.

Recital Planned
For Thursday

On Thursday night at 8 o'clock
the senior mnsic students of Sa-
cred Heart academy will give their
annual spring recital at St. Jo-
seph's balL Their friends and the
friendsof the academy are in-
vited.

The program is:
Iaritatioa to tha DanewVea Walter

Orcaettra
Prelude ta O minor ...Rachmaninoff

Piano, Keith Erana
Springtime . ... Pink

Piano, Thcmaa Kneaell
Thaia Vaiaanet

Violin, Zana Millctt
Accompanist, Eloia 8ulliTaa

Tha Flifht Carre
Piano,' Harriet Uawkina

Tha Belli of St. Mary'a Adama Stickles
Boya' triple quartet

Scberxo Valse Dennea
Piano, Betty Bishop

The Star . . .. Roger!
Bon Jour, Ma Belle Behrend

Voice, Mary Jane Simmons
Accompanist, Daphne Potter

Valse Arabeiiqae Lack
Piano, Betty Viesko

Oriental Coi
Violin, Tbomss Rusiell

Accompanist, Wayne Meusey
The Surf .Van Dyka

Piano, Mary McKay
Tota Polchra E Garin
Peter Piper Bridge

The CcciJiana
In tha Care af tha Winds Ioth

Piano, Daphne Potter
Mazurka .... ... Schuecker

Harp, Harriet Hawkins
The Flight of th Bumble Bee

. Rimsky-Korsako-

Schon Rosmaria Kriealer
Violin, Elmo Innorenti

Accompanist, Wayne Meusey
Sonata in E Plat Haydn

Betty Brown
Dane f the Winds Delibea

Mixed voice ensemble
Accompanist. Bettv Browna a

Wedding Read at
Catholic Church

Miss Carthina Anatolia Schu-
macher, daughter of Mrs. Anna
Schumacher of Crofton, Nebraska,
became the bride of Mr. Elmer
Theodore Schmidt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Schmidt, yesterday
morning at St. Joseph's Catholic
church with Father T. J. Bernards
officiating.

Mrs. Schmidt choee for her
wedding a gown of yellow taffeta
and net and a white straw pic-
ture hat. Her bouquet was of yel-
low roses and lavender-swee- t peas.

Miss Doris Houghman, niaid-of-hon- or

wore a pink georgette
frock and a flower turban with a
pink veil. She wore a corsage of
pink roses and white sweet peas.

Mr. Virgil Wills of Mt. Angel
acted as best "man for Mr.
Schmidt. Following the ceremony
a wedding breakfast was served
at the Golden Pheasant. The
couple will live in Salem after a
wedding trip.

'a a

Matrons Guests
At Luncheon .

A group of Salem matrons were
honored yesterday when Mrs.
Harold Tomllnson, Mrs. William
J. Braun and Mrs. B. E. Owens
were hostesses at Shattuc's Chat-
eau. A 1 o'clock luncheon was
served and later contract was In
play. Sweetpeas and maidenhair
fern were used in table appoint-
ments.

Those bidden to the affair were:
Mesdames E. A. Lebold, L. D.
Lambeth. Lloyd Riches, Edwin
Armstrong, K. H. Kennedy, Ellis
Von Eschen. Kenneth Bell, Ralph
Campbell, John Beakey, Bertram
Thomson. E. C. Charlton, William
Paulus, Henry Simmons, Luther
Jensen, George Hurley of Inde-
pendence, Robert W. Wilson. Jr.,
II. F. Pound, E. B. Gabriel. Laban
A. Steeves, Elmer Berg, R. D.
Wood row, Frederick Hill Thomp-
son, Russell Pratt, A. L. Adolph-so- n,

L. V. Benson, G. F. Paxson,
George Nelson, Frank Prime,
James L. Sears, C. L. Newman,
Richard Meyer, Burton A. Myers,
David Bennett Hill, Robert Sears,
Verden Hockett, Charles Wood.
A. D. Woodmanaee, George Stack-.ma-n,

Robin Day, Charles Clag-
gett, Gordon Hadley of Indepen-
dence. R. Sherry af Corvallis, Sid- - .

ney Stevens, Elmer Wooton, Leon
Brown, T. A. Windishar, Carl Em-
mons, Albert Gragg, William
Schlitt, Karl Heinlein, JamesCooke and Linn C. Smith.

.set; ; materials required; lllustra- -,

jtlon of stitcher, - . .. ' J'.-
; - Send ten cents In cola for this;
pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dept. Write - plainly '

PATTERN" NUMBER, your NAME '

and ADDRESS.

MAXINE BUREN
F.ditnr

Mrs. Perkins Is
Nominated

Capital unit American Legion
auxiliary met Monday evening in
Fraternal temple with a program
given in the interest of the Poppy
sale Friday morning. Mra. Stan-
ley Krueger. chairman, as mis-

tress of ceremonies, called n
Mrs. Leon Brown for a talk. She
told the story of the memorial
flower and explained how the
funds derived from the sale were
used. Those assisting in the re-

freshments were Mrs. James Car-
son Mrs. W. H. Baiilie, Mrs.
Harold Perkin. Mrs. Jennie Bart-la- tt

and Mrs. J. E. Cannon.
First nomination of officers

held for Capital unit were as
follows: Mrs. Harold Perkins,
president; Mrs. Frank Marshall,
Mrs. Stanley Krueger and Mrs.
Walter Spauldlng, vice presi-
dent s: Mrs. Fred Gahlsdorf, sec-

retary; Mrs. W. H. Baiilie, Mrs.
John A. Olson, treasurer; Mrs.
C.-- L. Newman. Mrs. Lloyd De mar-
es t. Mrs. Elbert Bradford, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. James
Garon, Mrs. J. H. Turnbull.
Mrs. Hans Hijfstetter, finance;
Mrs. F. Alfred Williams, Mrs.
Austin Wilson. Mrs. Mem Pearce,
Mrs. Avis White. Mrs. Onas Ol-

son,- additional board members.
Nominations will again be

open and election held at the
meeting of June 3. The Marion
County Assembly will meet in
Salem Monday, June 17.

Engagement Told
At Party

At an Informal at home in
Newberg on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward D. Beal announced
the engagement of their daugh- -
ter. Miss Helen May Beal of Sal-

em, to Mr. Gerald Milton Gastl-nea- u,

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Gastineau of Baring, Missouri.

Little Miss Edene Beal greet-
ed the guests at the door, and
presented them with miniature
photos of the couple.

Both young people attended
Willamette university. Miss Beal
was active in forensics, and was
a member of Tau Kappa Alpha,
national forensic honorary, and
of Alpha "Fhi Alpha sorority. Mr.
Gastineau was a varsity basket-
ball and baseball player, a mem-
ber of Alpha Psi Delta fratern-
ity, and for the past three years
has been coach at the Chemawa
Indian school.

Miss Melson to
Be Hostess

Miss Evelyn Melson, who will
marry Mr. Ewald Franz Friday
night at the First Methodist
church, will entertain members of
the wedding party with a dinner
at the Quelle Thursday night. Fol-
lowing, the dinner the wedding
rehearsal will be held.

Covers will be placed for Miss
Barbara Compton, Miss Ruth
Anunsen. Miss Jean Moore, Mrs.
Roy S. Melson, Mrs. J. M. Franz
and Miss Evelyn Melson.

With Salem
Folk at U. of O.

HELEN ANGELL
Settling down to a steady pace

of on studying, Ore-
gon undergraduates this week
prepared themselves for one all-scho- ol

dance before finals "begin
June 3. Benny Goodman's famous
dance orchentra will be on the
campus this weekend to play for
the annual Frosh Glee.

Bill Rosson' was In charge of
Company A Tuesday when the

, University of Oregon and Oregon
State college ROTC units met for
the annual governor's competi-
tion. On hand was Governor
Sprague to view the ceremonies,
which were staged in his honor.

Fran Roth, who prexies the
Gamma Phi house, will be leaving
Salem June 18 for Washington,
PC, where the annual national
convention of the sorority will be
held. Jean Kneass, house vice-preside- nt,

may accompany her If
present plans work out.

Down from Salem high school
this week for the annual Mortar
Board ball were Sybil Spears, Le--
one Spauldlng and Shirley Hunt-
ington. They were guests at the "

Pi Phi house. Alice Ann Wirt and ,
Molly Jean Maison were at the
Chi Omega bouse for the week-
end, and the Tri Delta bad as
their guest. Helen Cook.

Phil Barrett- - made campus news :

last week when be planted his
Theta Chi pin on a girl from Ta-com- a,

Washington. . . the other-Orego- n

Barrett, his sister Mar-
garet, spent the week in the in-

firmary. - '" .' r
Witb- - the approach of summer

vacation Salem twosomes take
the limelight. . . Marylee Frye
and Bill Snell were together at
Mortar Board. . . the Phi Delt
house dance saw Eleanor Seder

. atrom with George Arbuckle. .
Elisabeth Steed and Verdi Seder-Stro- m

were at the coast Sunday
. . . Dorothy Koschmlder and Gib
Elliott still going steady after two
years.

Bill Rosson left hit Beta em-
blem with a. Pi: Phi at .Oregon
State lat week. . Dale Shephard
was Betty Feasley's guest at the
Theta dance Friday, night. '

Frances Ann Mott was dancitg at '

the Phi Delt . house the aame
night. - - - j :

- v .

Makicg their last appearance as
the i'Kwama Trio." Elizabeth'.
Steed -- and Jean ;Burt aang just'

.preceding pledging of the 19 out--,

standing freshmen women to the
Kwama group for next year at the
Mortar Board ball Saturday nlfht.

Not tne ,eMt of tn mAnji --ood
points in favor of this garden
gem is the fact that it will first
come Into flower In from forty-fiv- e

to sixty days from the sow--
ing of seed.

Zinnias seem to abhor, great
changes between day and night
temperature Just about as much
as they do sbow their dislike for
cold, clammy soli by refusing to
germinate when Impatient garden
ers try to rash the season and
plant them too early.

While seedling plants of zin-
nias stand transplanting, they do
best when the seed is sown di-

rectly In warm soil after the
spring weather bas settled, whe;
the plants are to flower. The mid-
dle of May fa plenty early-fo- r out-
door sowing. "

v

Like . many rugged plants,
which thrive under adverse condi
tions in almost any type of soil.
they wfll be found to reapond
wonderfully to , well prepared,

rich soil and plenty of w
,wtU

TeiPea

Today's Menu
Creamed cabbage will- - be the

dish that's the main attraction in
today's dinner. '

Shredded beet salad
Sliced new potatoes with butter

Creamed cabbage and ham '

Strawberry sundae .

CREAMED CABBAGE AND
HAM

1 small bead cabbage ,

2 cups white sauce
Vi pound cooked ham

cup corn flakes
Shred cabbage coarsely, cook

uncovered in boiling, salted wa-
ter until tender. D r a I n. Mix
thoroughly with white sauce to
which diced, cooked ham has been
added. Put in buttered casserole
Cover top with corn flakes and
bake in moderately hot oven (400
degrees) about 15 minutes.

Yield: 6 servings.
WHITE SAUCE

2 tablespoons fat
' 4 tablespoons flour

& teaspoon salt
'4 teaspoon paprika

. 2 cups milk
- Melt fat over low heat,, add
flour and seasonings; stir until
smooth. Add milk slowly, stirring )

constantly. Cook until sauce
micxens, stirring to prevent lump- -
lns- -

Note: Any leftover cooked meat
or cup grated cheese may be
used Instead of diced bam In the
white sauce.

Crown Tested i

: - Each

44; Inches Wido

155 N,
Liberty
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National Commander and Mrs.
Otis N. Brown of the Veterans,
of Foreign Wars were guests in
Salem on Tuesday morning when
they inspected the new building
of the VFW here.

A group of Salem auxiliary
members attended a banquet giv-
en in Portland on Monday for
Commander Brown, and Mrs. Ida
S. Cohen, national auxiliary presi-
dent. The group, who dressed In
Centennial costumes and present-
ed the visitors invitations to the
celebration from Mayor Chad-wic- k,

included. Mrs. David Fur-
lough, Mrs. William Rush, Mrs.
Russell Mudd, Mrs. Ward Wolfe,
Mrs. Lola Dumas, Mrs. James
Moorman, Mrs. Leon Hansen, Mrs.
Clyde Crawford, Mrs. B. Cameron
and Mrs. W. J. WIckert.

Mrs. Bowers Is
Hostess

Mrs. Floyd Bowers entertained
with a smartly arranged lunch-
eon yesterday at her home on
North 15th street. The affair was
given in honor of Mrs. William
Briggs of Portland. A 1 o'clock
luncheon was served and later
tables were made up for contract.
Bouquets of garden flowers added
a decorative note to the guest
rooms'.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
William Briggs, the honored
guest, Mrs. Kenneth Murdock,
Mrs. Charles Fieke, Mrs. Harold
Ladd, Mrs. Sydney Hoffman, Mrs.
Ward Davis, Mrs. R. A. Quarn-- b

e r g of Vancouver, Mrs. Lyle
Johnson of Portland, and Mrs.
Floyd Bowers.

a a a

Past presidents of Hal Hibbard
camp. United Spanish War Vet-
erans, will be entertained at the
home of Mrs. Abby Parker, 2248
Mill street, on Friday afternoon
at .1 o'clock. A dessert luncheon
will be served, with Mrs. Lulu
Humphreys assisting the hostess.

The Salem Credit Women's
Breakfast club Is sponsoring Ed
Cheney's annual dance revue in
Leslie auditorium, Thursday
night at 8:30. Mrs. Bessie Kay-se- r

is In charge of arrangements
and ticket sale.

In the Valley
Social Realm

LEBANON Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. Cutts are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Doris, to
Mr. Alton J. Coyle, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Coyle, which
was performed in Vancouver on
Thursday.

Before ' the marriage on Wed-
nesday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nichols
entertained - in honor of the
young couple, the party taking
the form of a household shower.
After their, return from Van-
couver about 70 friends and. rel-
atives gathered at the borne of
the bridegroom's parents to .wel-
come the newly married couple,
home. ";. , , '

'. I . ,

Mr. "and Mrs.. Coyle "are ,at
home on their farm ' south ' of
town. Both are graduates of. the
local high school. . v

. V . .' j
WALDO HILLS Mrs. Max

Scrlber was , luncheon hostess
Friday to -- Mrs. - Steven Enloe,
Mrs. Charlotte Morrison, Mrs.
Fred MeEwen, ; Mrs. William
8pecht : Mrs: Joe Goyette, Mrs.
Louis Dreller, Mrs. Oscar Weid-ne- r,

Mrs. Fern Van" Buren, Mrs.
A.- - L. V. Smith, Miss Marylin
Smith.. Mrs. Arthur DIckman.
Mrs. E. O. Morrison, Mrs. Lee
Morrison. Miss Janet and Joyce
Lamm, Mrs.-Floy- d Malkey, Mrs.
Ben Zollner, Mrs. E. G. Morri-
son and Mrs.- - O. E. FarnC

- ; .
- :

Lebanon Miss ettr Keeb--
ler, the daughter of Mrs. Edward
Keebler of . Lebanon, and . Mr.
Clair Thompson,.' the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Thompson : of
Albany, were quietly married la
Kelso, ' Washington, r May 1 2th. ;

The . bride, wore her travelling
suit of dark blue - with : white
accessories and the young couple
left at once for a short wedding
trip. They are ' st : home ia T Al-
bany where Mr. Thompson is in
business.
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Unusual Chair Set Exclusive
Laura Wheeler Design

if 'i' Sit- - - M J J- -

i : u l ill' 1 1 i r: i' f

Iter ilos jii
Wide colcction! Marquisottes . Queen Vallov
rayon! Choice of soft shades; cream; or ccru;
Generous sizes! Neatly tailored; ready-to-hang-! 1

COe. eot testOktCftAFT SaMMCS. SMC

Phone.
3194

Get started on this right away
.rr-you- H , enjoy., crocheting thla
lovely filet crochet 1 design . that
makes such. an effective chair set
or scarf ends. Pattern- - 2553 con-
tains charts and directions for


